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Primitive
changes
A P Ize Winning
Newspaper
1953
Dedictued 10 lite Progress 01 Silltf'sboro And_ Bulloch County
A Prize
Winning.Newspaper1953Bettel New8paporContests
meeting
IJaptist
day
THE BULLOCH HERALD
By Mrs NUMBER 38
Bids on building for new electronics
compa�y run higher than estimates
Bids on the constr uctton of the building fOI the I-------. electronics company planning to establish here were
opened at noon last Friday In the county courthouse
with representatives of construction heating all C011
ditioning electrical and plumbing compames from all
Geot gra present
•
Temperature
and ram for
Bulloch county
THEY PLANNED THE YOUTH WORKSHOP being held here th •• week at the
Teacher. College
Meet ng at the home of Congressman and Mrs Prince Preston the planning
committee drew up
plans for the f rst Youth Workshop
In the South and one be ng patterned after across the na
t on They are back row left to right Garnett Dale youth delegate from
Atlanta Max Lock
wood p es dent of the Georgia Recreation Society
Statesboro Tommy Harris Atlanta Recrea
10n Department Mrs
D B Harrell Brunswick Recreation Department Florence Moore Cal
)oway M lis Company LaGrange Retreat on Division Alberta Murshlson
Atlanta Recreation
C'pa In enl Regene Bryan LaGrange and Jimmy Bryan youth delegate
Brunswick Sitting
I,ll 10 ghl are Marlene Holley LaGrange you�h delegate
Ann Preston youth delegate States
Sue Will a ns chairman youth board LaGrange Marc a Drury Brunswick and Shirley
-Photo by Dobbs
H.gh Low
July 26 89 71
July 27 91 66
Wed July 28 93 e�
Thurs July 29 9� 82
Frl July 3C 99 63
Sat July 31 98 85
Sun August 1 99 87
Rainfall for the week wa.
066 Inche.
TOP PRICES
HONdiT WEIGHTS
GOOD GRADING
Pays to Do Business W t
Yourself
PRODUCERS CO OP
LIVESTOCK EXCHANGE
Phone 626 - Statesboro Ga
CHAS E CONE REALTY
COMPANY INC
23 North Main Street
Statesboro Georgia
Telephone 86
Tl1e thermometer read
Ings for the week of Man
day July 26 through Bun
day August 1 were as fol
lows
Riles held (01'
J. H. Griffeth
Elder Agan to
Statesboro
With all bids opened the 10 v
bids on the genei al conan uctlon
ah conditioning heating and Hu is SUI
vlved by his wifc
p ocess steam plumbing and M s
Annis Hm dman G Iffeth
fl e p otectton and electrtcal
one dm gl tCI Miss Sa.l bal a
• totaled $987000 which
Is $187 G Iffeth nd onc son RD. nle
000 n 01 e than the archttccts G
Iffeth all of B. ooklct one
estlmate of $800000 b other J mes
A Grltfeth
Bo vman a td thr ce sisters
Ml sSE Hancock of Athens
bids the orncers of the develop MI s 1 C Hardman of Colbet t
mel t COl po auon LI e angtneer sand M s P W Aru t of Hull
at tt e companies submitting the GCOI gin
10 v bids and officials of the 11. no d M s G.iffctl moved
held to B ooklot ntnetcer year. ago
'I hcl two ehl1d en WCI e bOl n
I eI e He begnn lis wOII( in the
Brooklet School as agile IlUlC
teacl 01 am) fa u my yeai s he
has I eCI r Inclpnl of the
sci 001
t \ I Is nsooctnuo
1 undt eda of set 00 boys nnd
girls Ie hns vlelded a vender
f II inflt ence 0\ CI the lives
F nCI al set VICCR fo MI
Gllffcth WCl o conducted at 11
a clock F Iday mo nlng at the
Methodist Ch eh by hi. pastor
the Rev W H i\ naley by n
f0l111C1 puator the Rev J B
HutettlMOn of Waynesbo.o and
Elide. Shelton MIkell pastor of IT LL BE RAH
tho Prlmltlvo Baptist Chlll eh th II Friday and Saturday Augu.t 13 14 whon cho"
MI MOIl is added however al d sststar t prir otpal or lho
0 00 ege on
that the cant acts would not be B ooklet School
leader. from high school. In southeast Georgia meet hire for
signed t ntll U e Bulloch COl nty TI e pallbearers
ve e H P the second annual high Ichool cheerleader clinic Shown hero
Development corpcraucn ratses Womnck Jol
n R H no lc tt are five 01 the cheerleaders who will help with the clinic They
the amount of money which I. John y M Sponce Tyoel Mllllel{ are top row lelt to right Barbara Alford Decatur Mercer
expected of It 8S Its sha•• In H G p,
1.1 S J H WIatt
Unlverllty Irl. Antley Marietta Unlverslly 01 Goorgla and
tie building He pOinted oul W D lee 01 d r El
Da\e.
yestel day morning that $26000 Intel n nel
t WRS In the Bloo)t Jane Haywood Columbus Mercer University
Botton row left
pledged by citizens of tile city let Cen
ete y vlth Smith Till 10 right Shirley WIIIII Cochran
and Carolyn Talley Grlllin
and county is still unpaid and mnn Mo t n y Statesbo
0 In both of Georgia Teachers College Not shown are Spencer Boyd
Elide Agan Rnnounced SUI that In add.tlon to this $26000 chm ge head cheerleader
at the Unlveralty of Georgia and Dottle V
day that I e had accepted a caB the corporation wiU have to Among
tI e out of town I ela Wright Winder University of Georgia
Primitive sell an additional $5000 wo.th live" 0 d f.lend. vho attended
of stock to meet its share of U C SCI
vlccfI wei e Mr and MI S
the agreement with the e]ec W J Heilington
MI om] Mr s
llOllic8 company
W H HClllngton Miss Judith
Heo Ington Mis. Betty Tlomp
son n.nd Cal J Hodges nil at
Mont ass OR Mr and Mrs
S E Hancock a ld M and Mrs
L El Ha cock Athens M and
M H R A Hancock WII teo
ville Go M and M. sPlice
Hlllt MI and MIS Halold
Colle Miss Joyce Hart and
La" y Ha. t all of Hull Ga
M and M.. J A Cllffeth
Bow lan 08 Mr and Mrs J
C Hn dmnn Miss Gall Hard
man MI and MIS J K Brook
Campbell will be here 1------------· ',-Shh c and
chlldl en Mr and M. s
pC! 501 ally to accept the cotton
F. b I f P
M Hardman Miss Judy
flom Alf.ed Dorman vho Irst a e 0 Haldman M. and M •• S R
bot ght the cotton Inst week \HOI d nan Ml and Mrs M REvel ett Williams who se ved Id h Le!il d and Miss I cne Ha dn the House of Rep.escntatlves cotton so ere man all of Colbe.t Mr and
WIth MI Campbell fOI a long MI s
J m nlc Gunnells MI s May
numbel of years wil1 introduce In 1904 J T Allen b ought
Gunnells and MI s Edwin
him to the gloup MI Camp tho fl. st bale of Bulloch county
Ginn lin Ga J M Bak ..
bell s tallt will be broadcast cotto. to town shOl tly after
Swalnabo 0 Mr and Mrs W
OVet WWNS at 10 30 a m July 19
By MRS J A ROBERTSON
BROOI{LElT Ga - J H
G Iffoth age 49 died In the
Bullool COt nty Hospital Wed
nesduy night J .Iy 28 following
II I CBI t utacn a few days be
fOI C
J OR RENT-Ne v node n of
rtce located at 32 Se.bald 1------------
��a��\t.�e�v: dOI� oSta�:.st'i:' t�: $375 DOWN I------'-L-O-A-N-S-
rest of us HJLL & OLLIFF' $4100 PER MONTH
PI one 766 Will Build on your LOT
a Two or Three Bedroom 28
HOME Complete In every
detail FH'A Financed Se
----------­
lect Your own interior and
exterior color schemes CITY
V,SIt Our Model Home on
Turner Street near RadiO
Station Call CURRY IN
SURANCE AGE N C Y
Phone 798 for further
formation
ACT NOW'
ERNEST FLATMAN
Budder
set fa t velve
center ed with a
bea tlful arrangemer t of R III
n e flo ve s It paste] shade
o eacl end of the table ,wei e
amallet flo vel n rangements In
hand pa nted goblets Pink mint
baskets vlth Cat ds mal ked the
places fOI the gt ests A roui
coui se luncneoi was served
...
STATE
Elide. VI gil Agon has re
_____________________________________ slgnel as pastor of the States
bo 0 Prtmlttve Baptist Church
-PICK OF THE 150 teenagers here for four
-days tor Youth Workshop
Accoo ding to M. T J Mo.
l'�S U is new figol e has been
silbn Itted to lhe tnsurauce
co "I at I offlclalA with a • eq rest,
that lheh committmcnt be
I alscd enoi gh to meet thp
hlgl e. cost If they should
agl ee and go along with the
request then all the contracts
wUl be signed and we 11 have
the g een light M. Morrts
addedWeek's schedule
YOllI' Parker, new principal
High School arrivesFOR SALE-A ne II cunc etcblock eolat ed apa In entbiding with 4 un ts Each
Il1t consists of 2 bed oon s
It tcilen With gas a gc and
bnth TI is p�opelly earned
o ne a 14. ] et cent letu n on
I \ esUna lt last yea HILL &
01 LIFF' Phone 766
Why Jim-You 'Ie ga:ed
weight while I ve been gone
No v It you want her
looking well
at bring hel hel e
101 11 spell
fI at bo c of cotto
glnne<l II Btlloeh co nty this
dent of Rec eotlon I e. e I yea vIII be given to Phil
the Ca npbell candidate for com
mlssiane of agl icultUi e when
he speaks F Iday moo nlng at
10 30 on the courthouse squal e
It Is absolutcly i I1pelaLive
that we have these funds FOI
we It deflnttely not sign the can
tracts until aU the funds are
In Mr Morris said
Farm Bureau plans for
one-day Inember drivePl·opel·ty
Phil Campbell Mr Mall io UI gcd ali those
who pledged sums fOJ stock in
the devclopment corpOl atlan
,Ith whloh to b.lng this new
h dually hete ru d who have at
yet fulfilled their pledges to do
so Immediate]y
R P MIkell pi eSldent of the Bulloch County
Fal m BUI eau announced thiS week that the county
WBS going to put on an all out one day membership
dllve on Thursday August 19
Wp want to renew our en county agent told Mr Mikell
tire membelshlp one hundJed
pC! cent Mr Mikell said In
mak ne- lhe announcement and
add as ma'tly ne \i mcmbel s as �Ins August 19 They will bepo&slhle he addcd handed to each chapter preal
JI1r M.kell and W C Hodges
of tne Mlddleg. Ot nd chapter
dent
attended a meellng at Douglas MOJ I. M Mal tin Negro
Tuesday of lasl week with COt nty agent assured
Mr
Fa. m Bu eau officials and went Mikell thnt tI e Neglo chap-,
Inlo a study of the details fOI tel s plan to get t ndcrway with
the one d ly membel ship drive thah I ene va Is the
irst of
Robert A Wynn assistant At gust
that the membership cards
would be typcd and ready for
dlstllbutlon befolC the drive be
MI Campbelil. neolly bo t II 1914 John Powcll b.oughtl----------------------'-----------------
a Bulloch county nan since the fit at bale of Bulloch countyJIb h f·his mothe. was raised here and cotton to town on July 22 snd U y proves to e 01 as a Ireall of hel people live around shipped It tn Savannah
NeVIls MI Campbell as a boy
spent lots ot time playing and
On Monday of last week J d twOlklng on hs uncles fn m G Altman brought the flr.t popper: ry as a temperance meethe late El A Proctor bale of cotton Into town I M I
Foy and Son ginned It It
tUined out 580 pounds and Last week was the only week Thete wele only 124 inches
the temperatule soared up to
Alf ed DOlman bought It for 47 In the month of July during of .aln dlling the enthe month
a bllste.lng 107 degrees
cents a pound nnd contributed which the thel mometci did not Lo.9t yeo tl c high
fOI July The lowest temperntUi e ever
the p occeds to the campaign of get abovc 100 degl ees howcvel was 97 degl
CCR on J Iy 1 There recorded In the county was 10
J Phil Compbell of Athens a on F'. day and Sunday It hit WOlC .evelal nights
when the
de e on Februar 3 1917
�I������e O�o'Ag�I��"���e Com 99o':e�'�I�\ It lit 102 01 July �r:'�:·�t�;el����:e:f t�al�\�:s �9�n�h:h:em ��:tu�'::':: :!
____________ 3 It pushed t p to 101 During recorded fo. July
1953
to 13 de rees
p pp
J .Iy s second week the tempera In 1952 1I
e high tOl July g
t te ve t up to 102 on July was 103 deg. ees on July 25
TI e I eavlest • alnfall eV'er re
7 and again on July 8 Then 816 Incl es of .aln were
te cOlded In the county was during
du Ing tI e thl d veelt It pushed corded d ling tI e month
the month of September 1929
abovc 100 deg. ees when It hit I. 19u1 tho Ilgh fO! J. Iy was
when a total of 24 34 Inches tell
101 on Jtly 14 and 15 And In 98 degrees o. Jtly 9 The low
The heaviest rainfall tor a
the fOll th veek It moved up to was OJ J Iy 8 at 63 degrees
single day was on September
vas Inducted Into the Statcs 100 <leg cos on July 20
and ThOle we. e 530 Inches of lain 27 1927
when n total ot 1275
boro Rotary Club In special July 21 I)urlng the
month. ecoo dod for thc month
Inches tell The day betore
ce emon es Monday noon of th .. ewe. c five 99 degree days According
to W L Cromley September 26 It rained 406
this weeit 01 John Mooney rive 98 degl ee days
and three at Booklet official weather re
inches
pelfaImed thc indm,tlon cere 97 deglee days portCi
fOI the U S Wcather These Iccolds came from Mr
". monies during which he re The lov.est
the thclmomcter Bureau the highest tempclature W L ClOm]ey who has
been
viewed the history of the club teglsteoed du.lng July was
on to be officially recorded In Bul keeping them tOJ the U S
since Its founding In 1905 In July 13 vhen It dropped
to 61 loch county was on August 20 Weather Bureau since January
Chicago by Paul Harris degrees
and September 4 1925 when 31 1909
Continued on Page 8
all I know js what
I re
The p og a I will cnd F'.lday
evenlt g w th an Info mal danae
at lhe ReCi cation Cente vlth
the Statesbo 0 Youtl Council as
SPECIAL
Tobacco sales here up
to 7�789�687 pounds
for
Glads
Dozen $l.00
Belll.al'd Dekles
�Iel e for visit
FRIDAY AND SATURDAY
PRINCIPAL ARRIVES
AT PORTAL
The ne v p Inclpal at Po tal
High School MI GeOl ge El
a
is a free America
Cash and Carry
Be Informed-
Statesboro
Floral Shop read your local newspaper
7789686 $331131024 PHIL CAMPBELL
EulRblished Marr'h 26, 1937 Published Every 'l'hul'sduy
Children are so
honest, clever,
o humorousl;:nl�l'cd nl the Statesboro Ocorgtn PosL Office IlS Mnll{ll' of the Second CIUHS 011
.luuuru y 31, 10<1(;, under ACI or Congl'CBS, MUl't'l1 :1, ]887.
THURSDAY, AUGUST 5, 1954
snbscrtnucn Months $l.7ri;· pJII/i tux.
By VIRGINIA RUSSELL
1,1£ DElL COLEMAN
mdltol'
27 WeHL .Mnln ttreet
statesboro. Georgta
.
_
Hit 'em hard, but hit 'em fair!
"Hit 'em liard, but hit 'em fair!"
will be tho ry in G orgia high
school. during the we eks or Sep­
tcmberv Octob 1', and Nov mb I' on
football ficlds and during the
months of December find January
in basket ball gyms.
"Hit 'em liard, bul hit 'em fait !"
i the battle cry or the Hi-Y and
the 'I'ri-Hi-Y Clubs all over Geor­
gia as they con' ntrate on th ir
"Clean Sportsmanship umpaigu."
Thece young people know that
clr all sportmanshtp of lhe mern­
bel'S of the football team, lhe
basketball learn and other ath­
letic programs is largely a matter
in the hands of the coaches.
But clean sportsmanship on be­
half of the sludents who watch
the game is a mallcr of studenl
responsibility and student leader­
ship.
So these young people, mem­
bers of th YMCA sponsored Hi­
Y and 'I'ri-Hi-Y Clubs, are seeking
permission from school authorities
to sponsol' these Clean Sports­
manship Campaigns in all the
schools in GeOl'gin where they
have clubs.
Theil'.objective-"'l'o make the
student body and other spectators
aware of the imp0l'tance of good
spectatOl' sportsmanship at ath­
letic events."
Read it and know
'I'h platform of these you ng
people, members of these tIVO
orgunlzntions, in Iud s a plank
"W stand fOI' ... clean sportsman­
ship.,. clean s pee c h, clean
scholarship. , ,cl an living."
Carefully plaun d, the cam­
paign begins with school opening
with n "Welcome New Students,"
blending into a "Better School
Spirit" campaign which is the
opening move fOI' the emphasis on
good sportsmunship and courtesy
ill lhe grandstands.
This carries on over with
mphasis on courtesy on the
school. campus, in the classrooms
and in every day associations.
To implement the campaign
there will be Cheer Leaders Clinic
at the Teachers College here on
August 13-15 fol' hig� school
cheel'leadel's in this section of the
state, and one at Georgia Tech in
Atlanta on September 18 fOI' lhe
cheerleaders in the northwest
section of Georgia.
Hi-Y members on foo�ball and
basketball teams will commit
themselves to clean spol'lsman­
ship in ali theil' school associa­
tions.
We commend these young boys
and girls on such a campaign.
As long as they dream up snch
campaigns we need not WOlTY
about OUI' youth of today.
what you're
.
sIgmng
A lawyer advises you to I'efuse
to sign any papel', document, 01'
othel' form, unless you are ab­
solutely sure of all the contents
of the thing YOUI' signature covers.
Word comes to us that relief
clients, underprivileged citizens,
and others in certain sections of
Geol'gia are being' victimized by
unsCl'upulous groups of people
who secure propel·ty owners'
signatures on various pretexts,
papers, which tUl'll out to be legal
mOl'tgages on their propel'ty,
'Phese mOl'tgages arc then sold
to an innocent lhinl pal'ly who
then, in time, fOJ'ecloseR anil col­
lects on the deal.
Judge Alan Kemper, state wel­
fare dil'ectol', says that the1'e
are sevel'Ul different groups of
lhese "vultures" praying on the
unsu 'pecting and needy people in
sevel'lll sections of the state.
The pitch is usually the same.
The property owners, whose
records have been hccked in the
coul'thouse, are approached by a
fast talking operato,· who points
out cel'tain repairs need to be
done. They offel' to do the wod,
at a "special rate." He l'epI'esents
himself as a friend of the county
welfare director, 01' as having been
sent by the county welfare de­
partment. He makes the deal
more attl'active by assul'ing the
)11'operty ownel' that his welfare
eheck will be increased to tal(e
cure of the improvements. He
then has the owner sign a paper
wliich, in reality is a legal
mortgage against the property.
He, however, tells the owner that
he is only Signing a paper to say
that he wants the wOl.'k done and
that he is the actual ownel' of the
pJ'operty.
Unless the pl'operty owner' is
cOI'eful and reads the papel' and
sees lhl'ough the deal, he lets
himself and his family in for
tl'llgedy,
And the sad part is that the
pl'opel'ty owner not only sta nds
to lose his home but also loses his
relief check-because if he is in
the money-bol'l'owing 01' home­
modernization class, he has no
need fol' relief.
So read all paper's and docu­
ments and forms anyone shoves
undel' your ha nd fOI' youl' Signa­
ture, Othel'lvise it'll mean tl'agedy
fOI' you and yOlll' family-whether
YOll nre on relief 01' not.
It's a good resolution to adopt
The members of the Bulloch
County Farm Bureau and the
Georgia Farm Bureau Federation
are making it plain that they are
not an organization to promote
political action OJ' to use lheir
organization as a political force.
In a I'esolution adopted by the
board of directors of the Georgia
farm organization in a regular
session in Macon recently they
rlrew up and adopted the follow­
ing -resolution:
"We lhe bOltrd of dil'ectors of
lhe Georgia Farm Bureau FedeJ'U­
tion recognize the fact that the
Georgia Fal'lll Bureau was, and is
now organized for the pnrpose of
pI'omoting the general welfal'e of
the farmers of the stale.
"That it was and is not now
OI'gonized EOJ' poliNc!!1 purposes,
or to promote politicuj a.tion, We,
thel'efore, as an organizalion, do
not tal{e a political stand and do
not promote a political action
unless our program is attacked.
"It is the considered opinion of
the board that those elected to
the sevel'Ul state offices in the
cUl'rent political campaign still
work with us in promoting the
best interests of the farmers of
lhe state.
"With this undel'standing, we
lit I'efol'e I' solve that the Georgia
Fal'm BUI'eau Fedel'U.tion will in
110 way lake part in pl'Omoting the
candidacy of any individual for
any public office during the
pl'esent Democratic primary."
We commend the resolu tion.
As a farm organization the
Farm Bureau could do itself no
good to get involved in pOlitics
and so lhe resolutioll is a good one,
JULY GRAND JURY
PRESENTMENTS
We, the Gl'and JUI'Y, chosen
und sworn for July Term, ID54,
Bulloch Superior Court, beg to
submit lhe following report:
We Wish to thank Judge J.
L, Renrroe for his able charge
nnd Solicltol' Walton Ushel' for
his assistance to our body,
:Miss Sarah Ha,ll, welfare
director, appeared and mride a
report concel'ning activities of
lhe welfare department,
The Apl'lI GI'and Jury hR.ving
failed to appoint committees to
inspect wOl'l(s camp and public
buildings, we appoint John C.
Cromley, Rue! Clifton, Earnest
Cartel', to make inspection of
works camp and report to
Ootobel', 1954 Grand Jury. We
a.ppoint \\T, K. Jones, Dan \1\',
Hagan, B. Tannel', to inspect
public buildings and l'OPOlt lo
Oclobel', 1954, Grand Jury.
\Ve also re·appolnt DI', John
Mooney on the County BoaI'd
of Health fOI' a te!'ln of 4
yea1's,
We recommend that stock law
�:�g,ll1e effective Janual'y 1,
"'e recommend lhese pro.
ceedlngs be pu bllshed In both
county papel's,
J. HARRY LElE, Foreman.
J, H. WYATT, Clerk.
AFTER A "NTUItV OI'HAPHAZAItC> SUItVEVING-� TIt..
GOUNO"ItJE1; AND WHULOIt PACE MEASUUMENT'- "". U.S,
GEOLOGICAL $IJ�V.)' WAS I:STA�LI$"'.O 75 VEAIlS A&O,1b
EXPLOit. A"D MAP THIi COUNTlty', ItESOUItCrs WITiI �CIENTIFIC
ACCURACV, !iVIN NOW, MUeil OF TH! WORK II.I_INS to Ba
DONE- SOTHEAGEN'Y IS STILL'PION!ERIN"·IN'" SINSE,
W. AM!RICANS, IN A YOUN" AND VIRIL&. COUNTRY, HAVII JVST
""GUN'It) REALIZE T"E POSSIBILITIEt\ SO VASTANO ItIC,H AU
OUIt IUSOUR.CES, INITIATIVE, ENTEItPItIS! ANDTHItIPT,
AND THE CAItE WITH WHICH WE MAP OUT OUIt PLANS,
HiLP US IN ATTAININco. OUR. "OALS, WHETIiEIt WI'ltI,
EXPLOltEltS, FARMIiItS, FAc.rORY WO�KI!It.'S, SC.IENT!STS,
OI'FIC! PIOPLI- WIG ALL �TI" PIONIIIIR.lNG.
_-
OUR YOUTH
Keolp MIII·by
He was tall and lanned and.
he was home rrom college for
a few days, Just a year ago
he wos gl'aduBtcu fl'Ol1l high
school where he was an out­
standing student leadel', "",fe I'e­
called that he had ol'ga.nized
and led, slnglc·handed, s, group
of youngeI' boys, He had
wOI'I{ed with them fol' two
yeal's, giving his time and a
good measlire of his own money
which he had earned himself,
As we tl'avel Bl'ound ovel' the
state we see a noticeable dif.
rel'ence in communities in theil'
response to oppol'tunitles lo'
give, Some townR I'cspond
I'eadily to civic neeLis, Theil'
Ipndel's Ol'e l'eady to give both
time and money to meel the
eha lJenge, Othel' towns seem to
have leadel's who are ingl'Owll.
The !eaocl's of lhese lowns may
ai' may not "tali{" a good pl'O�
gl'am but when the lime comes,
fol' wOI'I{ and supporl, they go
fishing. In all IlI'obalJilily lhey
have simply not been trRlned
to give and to serve,
Recenqy we wel'e Ilsl(ed by a
g'l'oup of boys to suggest ways
In which they could I'aise money
for' a pal'ty they w,ilnled lo
have, They werc presumably f\
sCl'vice ol'ganizalion bUl lhey
had not been ll'ailled lo con.
"
dUCl their service projecls be­
fOl'e they lhought of themselves,
We made sevel'ol suggestions,
one of which was the plan of
giving' up a show 01' some Item
they I'egularly spent lheir
money fOl', The Idea was ,'cally
loa advanced fol' them and
they didn't lake to lhls sug­
gestion at alL In facl lhey did
not want to put fa loth any group
effolt, even lo help themselves,
They had not been taught to
givo, Sacl'ifice Is not even In
their' vocabulal'Y,
Contrast this wllh the
thl'i1ling experience each ye81'
of seeing 'young people In sum.
mel' conferences pledge tholl�
sands of donal'S to help lhe less
fOl'lunAte and then watch their
pl'ogr ss through the yent' a13
they work B,nd give to fulfill
lhelt· pledges.
In the Parable of Ule Talents
wo �ee the man with one talent
losc it becallse he had not
placed it In service, It would
seem thal those who clutch
lheh' I'CSOUl'ces to themselves
lose one of life's great satisfRc�
tions-thal of giving.
A srhool teachet' and church
WOI'hol' in a south Georgia lawn
was I'ecently riamed "Citizen of
Ihe Yeal'" by vote or Ihe com­
munlly, This young pel'son Is
Imowli thl'oug-houl the state fol'
willingness to sel've and \vhel'e
necessary, to g'ive 1I11stlntedly
of Lime ond money (01' lhe
beltcl'menl of the community,
As we sel up PI'og-I'ams fOl'
young people this fall we Ileed
Lo Include oppOl'tunlties fol'
lhem La serve Ilnd to give or
lhel!' time and means for the
benefil at' others, The enth'e
community will he bettel',
1'.'[01'0 Lhnn a mJllion HCI'es of
Georgia land tHe In wintcl'
gT3zlng CI'OpS, (lccol'dlng lo J,
R. Johnson, Agl'icullul'al Ex�
lenslon SerVice ng'l'onomlst.
By the Light
of the Vlo..d
GREAT Is the LoI'd, and
greatly to be praised in lhe
city of OUI' God, in the mountain
of his' holiness,
t
Beautiful fOl' situation, the
joy of the whole earth, is mounl
Zion, on the sides of the nOI't h,
the clly of the gl'eat King.
t
Cod Is known In hel' lmlacc!J
fol' a refuge,
t
FOI' la, the Ie IngB were a9�
sembled, they pas!!E'd by 10-
gelhel'.
t
They saw It, and so they
nUII'velled: they were trOUbled,
and hasted awoy,
t
Fen I' to01( hold lIpon �them
lhel'c, o,nd pain, us of a wOlllan
In t!'avalL
t
Thou bl'eal(esl the ships of
Tal'shlsh with an east wind,
t
As we have heard, so have
we aeen In lhe city of the Lord
-PSALM 48-
of hosls, III lhe clly of OUl' Cod:
Cod will estAblish it fOI'evCl',
Selah,
t
We have thoughl of thy
lovlngltlndness, 0 Ood, In the
rnidst of thy temple,
i'
According to thy name, 0
Ood, so I� lhy pl'alse unto the
Clld'i of lhe ealth: thy right
hand l!i full of 1'lghteouHIlCsS,
t
Let l1l{Junt Zion I'ejolce, I l
thc lIaughlel'a of Judah ba glad,
becouse or lhy judgements,
t
Wall< about Zion, and go
Rround about hCl'e: lell the
lawcl's thcl'eof,
".
Mal'le yo well Ilel' hlllwOI')<H,
conslde., hOI' polacca; that yo
may tell Il to lho gOller'olion
follo\Vlng,
t
1T"01' thh! Cod Is OUI' Cod fOl'
vel' and ever: he will be dur'
guide even unto death.
�D .
Th'e nDditor�s
tJ Ileasy Chai
HERE'S WHAT THE AL­
MANAC SAYS THE W&ATH­
ER WILL BE:
Today, Aug. 5 Shower.
Friday, Aug, 6 Windy
Saturday, Aug, 7 Fair
Sunday, Aug, 8 Plea.ant
Monday, Aug, 9 Ple.lanl
Tuesday, Aug 10 Ple.lant
Wedne.day, Aug, 11 .. Ple.l.nl
BUT DON'T BLAME US IF
THE ALMANAC IS WRONG.
'hlldl'cn 81'0 130 honest, so
clever, and HO humorous thut,
in U way It Is R plly they 1TI1IRt
grow to be men uno women,
A young mother was telHng
ubout her daughter, who WB,S
two nnd one-half years old at
the time, The two were on then­
WAy to Cleveland, Ohio, A trlp
10 A tlnnta on the Nancy Hanks
WB"! wearing nough on the
mother, But is W8S necessm-y
to tussle wilh the young one
IIntl! enrIy evening and lhe
CIC'v lund train. Once' on the
t raln she requested that her
bed be mode at once, Ap­
parently the porter did not
want to stru-t his work so soon
I' fOI' some reason he was very
dlSgl untied, In H mosl lin.
pleasmu mnnn I' he banged
things about as he made lhe
bed. The young two and one.
hulf-yeur-old Indy WAn not upset
by the porter's 111 humor, She
talked to him incessnntly, She
naked questions und when she
got no answers she changed lhe
subject. SUIl she got no re­
spouse. F'Innlly, the porter's job
was finished, He got on his
knees to get the suit cases
from under the seat. Then
come the exclamation, "Oh, look
mummy, nt the man! He made
his bed and now he's saying his
prayers." That melted lhe
porter, and he broke Into a
wide gl'ill, He was the wll1ing
9f!I'VClllt to, the child fl'ol11 lhen
on, even to cal'l'ying her in his
ol'ms from lhe train next day,
Doubtless, lao, he had a
deep" undel'standlng of why
lhe mOlhel' needed the bed so
'81'ly!
A young pre·�mhool boy was
Inviled In B, neighbor's house to
sea ball game on television,
He was delighted and sat very
quietly, watching the game
with gl'ent interest. The neigh.
bOl' hnd to leave lhe I'oom anu
Wh"'ll he came bacl( he asked,
".Jil11rny, what's the score?"
Jimmy didn't wont to be
caught sholt nOl' did he care
fOl' his neighbor to knew he
didn't know what the 'Iscol'e"
me't'1I-, He I'eplied with real
[lSSIII'Once, "It 'must be 100 by
now, A man with 40 on his
hacle "nn :\\vhlle ago,"
A little threc�year-old niece
was bolng greeled by severai
Now he was asking our help
III setting up a program fol'
young llllcles, Each was vlelng young people In the town whererOI' her lovo and n'ttentton, One he was attending college, He
c�ught her by the hand a.nd had a keen social awareness
!'>tnl'ted off, In R. direction away .......arid sensitivity to the needs Bndfrom the Cl'owd ,?f kin' fOlk�, feelings of 01 hers, He showedThe ullcle?,,51l1ld, .Tonc, what!' a remal'hable willing'ness lomy nBI�''''' She 10�I(ed up at give both his time ond meanshim with great pity 111 her eyes fOl' the benefit of olhel's, \-Vc
���1 s�����'?�,on't you 1mow YOUI' were I'ight pl'oud of hil1l,
A young thl'ee·yeal'�old boy It seems to LIS that aile of
hnd I'llined his shoes In a mud the prime concerns in OUI'
puddle, He was conSOling his worl[ with youth should be t.he
mother about the shoes, "Don't 4?llcotll'agement of sel'vice to
WOI'I'Y, mommy, the shincmnn others, Young people need to
will clean lhem up," be shown the satisfactions or
Al Rlble School a young' five- giving.
veal'-old was learning the
T\Vcnty-Third Psalm. That nlg'hl
she wns worl{lng on het'
memory wOl'i{ while her 1110ther
helped olll by pl'omptlng and
li�tel1lng, She finished the
vel'ses through, "Surely, good­
l1ess nnLl mel'CV shnll follow me
all the days of my life, , ,," and
I)ccame vel'y penslne, Tn A few
minutes she asl{ed, "Mommy,
al'p the shepherd's do{!s named
SlIl'ely, Goodness find Mercy?"
Theil l)lC1'e was the little girl
who \lOS climbing up to n
heighl and seeing how fm' she
could hllllU, She did this ovel'
und OVCI' and flnnlly said, "I bet
If I \,:Cl'e RS big and buldie�
hended 8S my daddy, I could
jump /lCI'OSS the dl'iveway,"
Yes, chHdl'en are weal'ing on
the phYSical being bllt they al'.
cel'talnly I'cfl'eshlng othel'wise,
. . .
�'ROM OUT O�' ','Hm PAST
-Fifty years RgO Ohas. Pree­
tonus gave each of his 23
grandchltdren $50 to taka a trip
to the World's Fait' In St.
LOllis, W'J flg'lIre that for 0
weekend trtp to 'fybee today,
...
OUR NElIGHBOR, Norman
Chalker, editor of the Sylvania
Telephone, asks us to move over
to allow him room In OUI'
comer'-He too has a perfect
record In picking losing candt­
daten fa,' governor of Georgia,
BING PHILLIPS, one of
au I' neighbors over on College
Boulevard, caught us working In
ouu, rront yard SaturdAY morn­
ing, He stopped and we chatted
fOI' It while. We were thankful
fol' the excuse tf) quit work, for
It \Vas IlS hot as a fll'epopper.
t, ••
ARE YOU A 3-D DRIVER?
Dumb, da!'lng and dcadly!
Thel'e al'c enough of these
drivel'S on the road to make
dl'lvlng in heavy lrafflc
-
a
risky business for everybody,
If they don't kill yon they
scare you lo death, As a
drivel', you must make froni
20 to 50 deciSions an hOllr, and
n wl'ong one can be fatal. Don't
be a 3·D driver, Be a 3·c drivel'
-cautiOUS, careful Rnd courte.
Ollg,
WITH ALL OUR cllndldates
for g'ovel'nol'shlp out over the
state making �I'omise!'l of all
sorts on all things, we think it
advisable to recall some famolls
proverbs regarding promises:
A mnn opt to pl'Olnise Is apt
to forget.
-
GI'eat pl'omlse, sma.i1 pel'.
fOl'mance,
He who gives fall' words
feeds you with an empty spoon,
Pronusa and Ille'C111Stmade to be broken,
They pl'omlse 111011111aln!,pel'torm molehills.
MOllY pl'omlscs Impair'
dence.
Don't put It In my '01'
�y hand.
'
And the lat.e Will Rage"
lowed as how "All POIIUo
Apple Sauce."
...
DID YO:] KNOW lhat
are Lht'ee candidates runningState Senate to represent
49th Senalol'lal District
which Bulloch county is a I;W. L. (Roy) Adams: Tom II'
on� Jolin A Thigpen, all
EJvons county", and We c
vote fOl' anyone of them
Geol'gin ConstitUtion limits
nurnbm- or state senata'
districts to 54 and gives
General ASsembly power
create, reol'l'8Jlge, and cha
these districts within the llrnl
tlons of the Constitution.
Georgia stalute seta up tile
tattori system for the elee
,of state senators, The 1
legislature was lhe last to
arrange these dlslrlcts, pl.
three counties in each dis
except the 1st district whlcb
composed of only two COlin'
Effingham R nd Chatha 111
the 52nd which Is compo;ed
only Fulton. Bulloch Is the
with ElvRns and Candlel'. S
senotors ol'e elected fOI' I
yeal' terms. The 1939 law
vides that counties in II s
torlol district lake Illrns
nominating the l'I�notol' for
whole district. This i. Ev
County's "time" to flRme
senntol', So votel's In Bul
Rnd Candler stand aSide IV
the voters In Evans elect
senatol',
MIS JULIES MIX
PIE CRUST
8·0 •.
Pkl"
CS RED RIPE DELICIOUS •
PIE CHERRIES
MAKES DELICIOUS ICED 'ilEA
TEA McCORMICK
FOIL WRAP-QUEEN'S ASSORTMENT
I r. V. COOKIES
No, I.
e.n
Hb.
Pkl'
14·0•.
Pkl,
AtIIEnICAN', ••
SARDINES' IN OIL No. ,e,n
REDGA'I'E
APPLE SAUCE
16·0.,
Cln
.
dETAL I"OIL·
EYNO..DS WRIIP
2Ht.
Roll
CREAMY SMOOTH " _ , MOTHER'S
IIYONNAISE PlnlJI'
WILLIS BARNES broughl
It big' basket of. fine EI
peaches one morning lhl, w
Willi. owes us a lillie bit
money, but he confessed to
that he was In SOI'l of a III
tight and "would we cRl'ry
,
over' for what he owed liS
just pRy him fOI' the pm
he bl'ought us" , , , Well we c
help liking Willis nnd so
went along with him on
proposition. We paid him I
the peaches and he sllli 0
us a little· bit, nol much, '
half-a-dollar.
'
UST TilE FINEST YOU'VE EVER TASTED
ATSUP REDGATE 2 I���
BLACI<BERRY-FOR BREAKFAST
liMA .JE....Y
\ 16,01,
JII
I'ItY-ADVERTISED ON TV-COOK BOOK
HORTENING
J.Lb.
Tin
�nVERTISED ON TV-COOK BOOK
WIiTERMIiID
3·tb.
Pk.IT SEEMS TO ME , ..
Max Loekwoo
Wllat would you have said?
\¥hat would have been YOUI'
Answer If the young man had
looked to you and asked the
question, "\¥hen do YOIl know
If you have found Cod?"
There was a time when the
question could he ve been
nnswcl'ed in an easy way nnd
he would have occepted that
answer without question, This
Is not tl'ue of the youth of to�
do,v, The time is past when he
will accept the explanations of'
an adult without thinking or
wlthoul questioning 01' reason.
Ing how that nnsw8I' applies to
his own woy of thinking and
living.
I did not I'eply quickly as my
mind began to search in tho
field of my own experience and
his question was put to me
again, "How does on,.. know,
when he has fOllnd Cod?"
Tn rny limited WAy T tl'led to
explain I·h ..t possibly T could
not answel' the question to his
H811sfncllon and that regardless
of our Intelligence ai' our sla.
tlon In life lhere were tew of
us who could onswel' any queR.
tlon exccpt along the linea of
01\1' own expel'lences,
And I told him that somehow
T hlld alway" just accepted the
filet lhal God had come to me
eArly In life as my family intl'o.
duced l11e to the chuJ'ch and to
the Chl'l�tlan Will' of living and
lhat my I'elatlonshlp with God
hnd given me Il feeling of
xccw'lly and happiness, Yet,
evcn •• I tl1lked I knew that I
hnd fulled him and lhat I had
not nnswel'cd his question, not
to his satisfaction 01' to mine,
Long n fter he had gone r
conld not dl'lve away from my
lhlnl{lng tha.t not only was T
unable tn OlUlwel' lhe qnestlon
rnr him, bllt T could nol find
nn onRwel' for myself,
'rhe next dny I went eBl'ly
10 the office and as r sat there
In the sUllne"s of the eal'ly.
mol'll, 1 seRl'ched my life for
lhe anHwel' to his question,
When In my life did I lenow
thllt I had found God? When
<lId Cod COflse to be an 1m­
pel'Aonn) thing and become n
I'eal living thing In my life?
And I)R I Hilt thel'e In the atlll­
n HH of another day the answe;
cnme to 010 and brought with It
a ncw fcellng of comfort and
'1lIC)(EN-O,THE-SEA .. , Ad". On TV-Cook Book
UNA rlSB ::: 350
understanding. I had lrled
start at the beginning with
eal'ly years of Sunday Sch
and the family I'elationshl
nnd while thla played an I
pOltant !'Ole It did not hold
answer, Then I I'emembel'ed
I'emembered three limes In
life when I fell so close 10
that I could touch his hand, ,
lhen I felt lhat slll'ely this'
the way thnt one knows wh
he has found the living Chris!
The fh'st time came high
the sky over New YOl'k as
giant bomber circled the fl
In pl'epRl'alion fOI' landing l
pilot announced thal we we
having mechanical difricully, Al
the huge bomber came onto Ihl
field for Its joining back I,
eorth, one of its mammoth
wheels collapsed and only b1
the grace of God were we SR\'e-l
fl'om a telTlble (t'aged),. 'l'ho'
night I found my way to ih!
post chapel, entered into
Ult
quite still dOl'kness alone,
it
down on my knees thnnked
God
fOI' his pl'oteclion. .
The second time came aglllll
in the sky as the powerful gun;;;
of the Germans seol'ched out
mil'
plane and hurling IIJl tl�ell'
fUl'Y blasted liS fl'ol11 the
�kles,
Ellghteen thollsnnd feet ""
r,1I
and the winds scat�el'ed \���
miles anu miles apnl t as !
floated down Into the �no.
lands of the Alps In Decem
of 1944. I landcd high in lhl
trees and only aftel' gl'eRl d,l·
flculty rtJanaged to freo myself
and climb down Into ll1e
snow,
Then in my loneliness nnd fe8�
I knelt down In the snow
an
again God took me by Ule h"n�
F'rom that moment 011 lhl'oug 1
the terl'lble months ahead,
never lost confidence,
The third time came in t�
early Slimmer of 1053, RPIUl'ot
lng home fl'om a coul'se
study In watel' safely I foun�
my young son sick o.nd nllnol,
pal'alyzed and lhe dOcto�
feared polio, As soon as to
could slip away I went down111'
my church and sa t dOIV� onGo!
fl'ont seat and talked 1'lIlh
1,,1'
There again I tound can I.
ment, and understanding, hapP
nes�, c,omfort, and I'ellef, &
Here then lies the answer sI
his question. Only by person",
contact can you know when Y �
have the living God. At lea,
thla Is the way-It aeems to
rn .
)lrCOI�MICI{-Adv, On TV-Cook Book
LACK PEPPER
2·0.,
C.n
GOilDON'S-Ad, On TV -Cook Book
GTATO CHIPS
16·0.,
Pkg.
Cross and Blackwell ORANGE JUICE 6 Oz. 2 for 29c
Fancy Dixianna STRAWBERRIES 12 Oz. 29c
Morton's FRUIT PIES":'" Apple, Peach, and Cherry
10 Oz. 2 for 49c
SeabrOOk Farms Broccoli Spears 10 Oz, 25c
eabrook Farms Extra FANCY PEAS 10 Oz, 2 for 35c
Minute Maiu LEMONADE MIX G Oz, 2 for 35c
Somerdale CHOPPED SPINACH 14 Oz. 2 for 27c
w. ••
LB'.
VAN CAMP'S FAMOUS FOR FLAVOR, ••
Po eans 2. 2.16-0z.'Cans
REDGATE ALASI{A".
Pin
Hudson
Table
Imon lb.Can
.,:.����\� L%'�
apkin58�k�t I01hc
BALLARD'S-EASY '1'0 FIX, •• AND SO GOODI
Biscuils l Cans 29�
LGE.
PKG-.
ColonIal's Meals Are
Trimmed Before lVcl,hln,!
NATUR-TENDER
CBICKEN
BY THE PIECE
Lb·3ge
GUARANTEED YOUNG".
BEEr LIVER TENDER lb
BREASTS
Lb. 73�
PLATE 'OR-"FOR DELICIOUS MON EY SAVING MI�ALS!"
ISKET STEW lb.
DRUMSTICKS
Lb. 53�
BABY BEEF CHUCK ROAST
FRESH FROM THE S"�AS", MEDI UM SIZE 31 TO 42 CNT,
tb·59c
se IMPLEGS tb·57c
_12z;ttZtlt?u� :;;::'I1�:"�::::.P�I::� ;II�.'
THIGHS
fRESH GREEN Lb
GOI.DEN I It'�:
iAI!il'i'Li:T'f P�.f.i�S
Lb. '1ge
EXTRA FANCY TENDER
GREEN SNAP BEANS Lb. 10e
LARGE CRISP TENDER
FRESH MED, GREEN Small Stalk 10e
Large Stalk 12e
CIIBBAGE
Z Lbs.l3c
PASCAL CELERY
,EXTRA LARGE JUICY
SUNKIST LEMONS
FRESH WELL FILLED
CROWDER
PEAS Z Lb5. Z5c
360'5 Doz·43e
Cln condensed 101ll8tO IOUp
� cup milk
1� cups Irated sharp cheese
I teaspuon dry mustard
� teaspoon cayenne pepper
2 Pick of lb. Nest E"s, \Yell beaten
\oi oup .lIoed ripe olive., optlonol
, Our Prld. bambur,er bUJII
GOLD LABEL
orrEE
lb
B•• SI·19
CS
GRAPE JUICE
46 Oz. Can
1ge
PAB80N'S-SudI1 HOUIOI)0ld
AMMONIA
Plnl I.ttl. IS.
WATCH ...
Nancy Cai'ter's
ALWAYS FnESH
THRIFTY
BEAD
2 13-0lt,loavel
25�
NABISCO
VANII.LII
WAI'ERS
12·0•. 350Pk•.
WESSON
OIL
Pin. aoltl. 350
QUII' Bolli. 650
GA. MAID SWEET MIX
PICKLES
22·0•. �90J., ...
SHOll TENINO
Snowdl'ill
3;�: 950
RICE
MIIBJlTMA
Hb A1
Pk. "'II
It Til'S IlIlllfll(I'fISl
�IIUrJ�GE
8 O. AlSOCan �
BaACK'S
ASSOIITED OIlOC
BROX!l�S
100. ]90Pkg,
os SLWlm
PINEIiPPLE
N. 2 "'90elln ILJ
SILVER LAIlEL
'I' E 1I
j.Lb Pk. 250
I·Lb, Pk. 490
SUNSIIINE
Pimienioes
� 4·0•. lie... Jors
ENIIICHED EV'II'.
CS M�L!'
3 Toll 350ellnl
CLEANSER
OLD DUTCH
2 14·0•. �50Can...
DENTAL VIIEAM
COLGIITE
L•• , Tub. 17e
Gn). Tub. 47e
Economy Siu 6:1e
DETERGENT
Supel' 'Suds
Lg., Pk. 310
Gnl. Pkg 750
TOMATO CHEESE RAREBIT
TV
COOK BOOK
EVERY
THURSDAY
ComblDe In,redlents; cook over low heal, .«rrln. CODltaDtly until oheese meUA
and .auce thlckenB. Serve on spill 10.Bled bUb& wltb C 8 whol. spiced peach..
and buttered ,reeD bo.nl. lIIakel • le"lop,
TOILET SOAP
PAI.MOI.IVE
3 Rog.lo" :lSe
:I a.th .." :ISe
. TOII>ET SOAI'
Cashmere Be' que.
1 h. 8". 2.lie
:I Balh 8,.. 2.5e
TOII.ET SOAP
OCTaGON
'4 31·0•. B, .. 230
For IPoemo' reciPOl, bomomakln, or coolllni
Informillon, write, Nane, Carler, Dlreotor 01
Hom. Economlco, Colonial Store., Ina" P. O.
Bo" USB, Allanla, Georf",
DOG (,'000
KEN·L·RATION
3 I·Lb C.n. 430
This Weel<'s SOCIETY
SOCIALS Mrs. EI nest Brannen Society Editor PERSONALSPhone 212
flOBBY S'rli:PHENS IS al
home tor a sho: � visit We hope
he can CI':l1l1 In nil lhe fun,
food, nnd (fit thnt he CRn pos­
sibly hope for in the dU�"1 of
his leuve j I 0111 watter Reed
Hospital ns he vlstts Ills pnrcnta,
MI und M', s R P Stephens
on East Grady street I cop
YOII! chin up, Bobby t Your
One of Our Many Featurcs Offercrl
Our Sccond Annivcrsary Sale
During
Rug Mat
ALL EYES turn to the breath-taking beauty'
and grace of an expertly performed swan
dive, It never fails to thrill.
There is another plunge that should in­
terest the budget-minded (and who isn't, in
these days of high prices?). It's the drop
in the price of electricity.
While nearly everything else was gOIng
up- up- up.- in price, electricity was
coming down. Today you are getting more
than twice as much electricity for your
money as you did 20 years ago'
The price you pay for a kilowatt-hour IS
22 per cent less than the national average.
Isn't that convincing proof that here in
Georgia, especially, electricity. is the bigg st
bargain in the household budget?
ONLY
1 hi" spectncular offer IS B once-In-a-tlfethne opportw1.lty
'J hrce beautiful nil cotton 111gB with modem frieze-twist
texture In washable, decorator colors, plus a 9 x 12 rug
mut Vall gel one 9 x 12 ft rug and two jumbo 27 x 60 Inch
1111 ow 11I1,'S Three gorgeous ruga plus a 11Ig mal _ all for
tilt' I I Ice of one rug In this glgantic sale QuantlUcs art
Ihun J Hurry In today and savel
FOR ALL
3 RUGS
:PLUS MAT
-
$1.00 DOWN DELIVERS
BRADY FURNITURE COMPANY
22 South Main Sh'eel .s: Phone 779 ���E��!�V�����.Commtmortfti", ThomtU A.Ediltlfl'l .. ,.nvent,01l of 'hI 1irll practical in-canductnt lamp} Octo!llr 21, 1879 '"I
Use a·G-O Ointment for
Cuts, Burns, Bruises
The Bulloch Herald, Statesboro, Gu.
'l'HURSDAY, AUGUST 5, 19M
Creole Fashions
by Cronies
-FOR CAMPUS AND CAREER-
Wool . . knitted and woven in solids,
stripes and dots Coordinated separates that
can eaaily be the baSIS of the Fall wardrobe.
EIght perfectly color matched pieces, plus
a hat, all 111 deep Southland colors. .
Plantation Purple. Rouge Red. YOUI'S for
Back-to-School profits at a .ncrninal cost.
Dolman sleeved sweater con­
vertible striped tweed wool collar
with gold safety pill adornment.
Sizes 10 to 18 .
• $7.95
Soft tweed striped 111 a double
pocketed slim skirt SIzes 8 to 18
$10.95
your coat'
Our elegant custom cool is a result of
countless tryouts, samples and rejects
by talented Betty Rose deSIgners to find
a coat most becoming to all women
regardless of size or age Life magazine
reports the success achieved In Botany's
rich, plush wool coating of velvet
beauty. See for yourself how thIS
all-occasion luxurious creolion flaHen
your f,gure more than you ever thought
a coat could Charcoel, red, sapphire,
gr.y, ceder, taupe. Sizes B to 18
TDNEnE
New Permanent for
Children 2 to 12.
[or More
Dollars
SILVER CURL
New Home
Permllnent
Custom-Made
for Gray Hair.
Sell Your Livestock
Take Home More
Top Market Prices
Good Grading
Honest Weights
PRODUCERS CO-OP.
LIVESTOCK EXCHANGE
'100 SIZES
(1111\
Finest Quality
MONUMENTS'
USE NEW
WHITE
RAIN
LOTION SHAMPOO
TONIGHT
_tomorrow your
hair will be sun­
shine bright.
$1 also 30c, 60c
and $1.75 sizes
BOBBI pin-curl
permanent
Spec ia Ily made for
casual hair
styles
Complete
Kit
$150
plu. tax
$65.00
We SpeCialize in
Ollglllal Designs
Buy From Your
LOcal Manufacturer
A Statesboro Industry
Since 1922
as leatured in
Always Large Buyer Representation
It Alway. Pays to Do Business
With YOU��9If
Thayer "FARMER OWNED
AND OPERATED
Monument -- Statesboro, Ga.Phone 626 �
Co :!f=-,,::",,�.rnpany
COL. JACK SASSER,
AUCTIONEER
I� IV hlnln s. Phone 439
Roy Smith, Weigher
_ Tyrell MIIlICk, Grader
�T'\'IT�BORO, GA.
'l
-'
...___-------!I!
SPIN Curlers
BRAND
TWice as ea,!}. tunee S129
as last. Complete ..I
,
'I'wo tone rib stitched sweater,
dolman sleeved and With a turtle
neck. SIzes 10 to 18.
$5.95
Solid color wool, slim skirt, fly
front, ribbed edge pockets. Stzes
8 to 18
$10.95
"-
HEN R Y��S
Shop HENRY'S FITSC
Portal News TheBullochHerald,Staleshoro,Ga.f�������������i��������������
THURSDAY, AUGUST 5, 1954
Revival to ,begin at Portal Bull.och Count)'
Baptist Church Sunday, August 15 'Farm ,B u •• e a II
MilS, EDNA BRA�INEN
�I�I�'
"':oN -""'7�""
.
'I I
.. ,,,,,�" ,''f,1'' r
PORTAL BAPTIST CHURCH family, MI', and MI'" Hinman ", oIU,' ... ,. •BEGINS REVIVAL Brannen and family, MI', and
Revival services nt tile Portal Mra. Hex
Brannen and fnmlly,
Baptist Church begins Sunday.
atlended the Womack reunton
August 15, nnd continues
8t Coleman's Lake, last Sun­
through Augus; 21. Tho Rev. day.
Carl Millon of Nahunta. GR,
I the guest miutster.
ATTEND BARBECUE
The nev, MJlton Is R very AT CRAWFORDVILLE
successful pastor and a good MI'. and MI". E, Iil, Stell'al't, on t fa I'm programspeRI,el', He 11'111 be assl.ted by W.ldo Sl W8l't, MI'. and Ml's. permanen
Iho pnstol\ the Rev. . J{. H�I'bOlt StoW81't,
'MI'. ond 10.1"8,
.. Evel'ett. Fred Slewnl'l, M,', find Mrs. H Cong'l'ess w uld enRct 11 U pl'og-mlll lholl to get It burlc
The chul' h extends a cordial Palll . Miles nnd son, MI'.
nnd pel'l11allent fnl'lll progl'nm, pl'lces Inlo HcLion on e It Is lost. He
Invlt.oLlon to lheh' rT'lends to M,'s. J. C. DenmArk Rnd dough- for fArm pl'Odtlcts wOllld soon pleaded with tobocco fo,'mel's
nttend tilcse services. lei', Mnrllyn, nttended n Ffll11i1y be stabilized and not fluctuale lO realize whal ..'al'll1 Btll'COll
barbecue dlnneT' al Stevens' so much, H. L. Wingate, pl'6sl- had done for them and to SllP-
MI'�, .Tames Bin I<mon and Lnl<c, CI'RWfOl'dvlllc, Inst Sun- denl of the Georgia Fal'm port the organization with
dAughters of \Vashlngton, Gn., day. BUI'enu, stAted to the \Vesl Side mombers.
,pent several days last week . chaptel' Tuesda.y night. Mr, It Is necessal'Y that this
with her parents, Dr, and Mrs. The Portal. Baptist Sunday \.vlngate wns a ul'pl'lse spesltel' country store lip enormous
C. Miller. S�hool entertaIned theh', classes fOl' the West Side. Farm amounts of fal'm products as
1.------------,,------------------- _
Mr. J. W. Davis of Atlanta With 0 swimming palty and Bureau. H. W, Smith JI·., lhe surpluses In this atomic age he
was the guest of his sister, Mrs, luncll at tha RecreaLlon CentCl', \;Yest Side preSident, had a pro- stated. Three well-placed ato'mlc
Rex TI'3pnell and MI'. Tnqmell \\Tednesdayafternoon. gl'llll1 al'l'anged but when h bombs would destroy the
last \\'eel<. MI'. and Mrs. George E. found that MI'. Wingate would majority of the form machinery
MI'. find Mt's. Aubrey Folsom Pal'l{�I' 01'0 visiting her porents pl'obably spend the night In manufactul'ers. Don't thlni{
and son, Clinton, of Atlanta, In bainbridge this weele Statesboro he al'I'anged to hRve farmers can I'etlll'n to the horl:lo
have I'eturned home afhr. Mr. nnd Mrs, W, O. How- him picked up on arl'ival and and buggy type farming.
seveml days "'s't with hel' thOl'lle nnnounce the bil'th of cal'l'led to WeM Side fol' suppel' It will take at least 1QO yeal's
sister, Mrs, J. E, POlTlsh, MI'. a baby gll'i, CYllthla. Ann, July and lo appeal' on the pl'og1'am. to produce enough mUles' and
Panlsh and Johnny. Thcy also 29th ut t.he Bulloch Counly Hos· Congress will pl'obably ad- horses to have the number that
visited hel' mothel', Mrs. J. N. pital. joul'n without enacting 8 farm wel'e on forms In 1035, Mr. Wln-
Shenl'Ouse In Brooklet. progl'am that will prevent the gate declal'ed. If the fal'm
MI', Rnd Ml's, Jame. TUl'Ilel' SURP"RISE BIRTHDAY FOR 75 to 90 pel' cent sliding scale machlnel'Y manufacturing Is
and fam!'y of Columbia, Illinois
ELDER STUB�S "SUPPOl't pl'ogl'am fl'om going in. stopped, sUl'pluses of farm pl'O'
are visitmg his parents, Mr. and MI. and MIS. ComCl Blld to effecl Junual'Y 1 Mr. \OVin- duce will be essential for a year
.--.--------
Mrs, O. C, TUrner and other honol'ed mldel' H. C. Stubbs of gate predicted. 'Allhou�h this 01' more. These vast amounts
J'elalives this week.
.
Mettel' ,With an �Ut-�OOI' supper will probably be best fol' lhe listed as now being held by the
'MI'. and Mrs. Mel villa Robln- at Lheh home 18�l FI iday nighl, sout.hern farmer und!!I' the government would not be much
son and daughter, Janc, Bnd July 30, this being his blrth- existing conditions ,failul'c to to start with, he said. With the
son, Bo, of Tarbol'o, North day. pass the 90 pel' cent support present W8" threat hanging ovel'
Cal'olina, Mr. nnd Mfa. O. C, Those present fol' the oc� extension wll1 probably defcal. this country these surpluses
Hughes and Mr, and MI'S, Dnn cn�ion were .Eldel: Stubbs al:ld so many of the best members of may be a a�d send before [111-
Hughes of Homcl'vi11e, BrC lhe MI s. Stubbs, MI. and MI s. Congress that are fightIng It other crop Is planted.
guests of Lheh' parents MI' and TUl'nel' Motes, Mrs. PI'ue Par- h h d I .
-
M' TOW' U· ", I' I'lsh Mrfl. Mo_ndy Hendrix t at t e
csil'ed eglslnholl can The administration efforts to
'h�'I" �nd �i�·��'w�,���e��OdS, MI'.
,
and Mrs. CI�l'ence Deal: �:r PI'��U;��� after the Novem� get the consumer to believe
MI's. MIliaI'd Griffith and MI'. lind MI'S, Pl'eston Collins,
e c , that the SUppOl't pl'ogl'am. al'e
daughtel's Shelby Gene and Miss Vel'na Collins, Mrs.
The one-yenl' ex�nslon us cBuslng the cost of living to
Nancy, spent sev'eal days last Clarence BI'ock, Joe Brack, pas�e? by the House . has remain �Igh .wi11 not stand the
week In Charleston, S. C., the Ml's. Pel'cy Key and son, Ron- matellully upset
farm pl'ICe8. test. M_I. WlIlgate stated that
C'uests of Mr. and Mrs. 'Woltel' nie, Mr, and MJ's. W. H. Smith
The buying public and business wheat would have to drop 80
.J I'. Woods and fn.mlly. Sr., Mrs. Berlle Hendrix, Mr.
needs to )(I10W what will happen cents pel' bushel fol' a loaf of
:Mrs. J. lil. Parl'ish, nc- and Ml's. Bl'lice HcndJ'lx, Mr. from yeol' to ye�I' if fal'mel's �I'ead to come down onE\ cent,
comp.:mled by hel' mothel', Mrs, and MI's. Roland Roberts, Mr.
are to receive pl'lces cxpecled tobacco �ccllne 16 cents pCI'
.1, N. Shearollse, MI's. Fred and MI'R. C, J, Wynn, Mrs. H, fOI' farm pl'oduce. Most buyers
pound fOl 8 paclt of cigareUes
Shearouse and Mrs Ida Hinton C. Bland, MI'. and MI'S, Crelg are just. taking what they can
to decline one cent, and If
spent last w ekend' in Ashville: Cl'ny and Gale and John. get by with and not buying any cotton support dropped from 90
N. C, with Dr. And Mrs, E. C, BOOKMOBILE TO BE slirplus cotton, corn, wheRt,
pel' cent to 75 pCI' cent of pal'tty
'Vatltins. IN PORTAL TUESDAY
meRt 01' llnythlng else. a shirt would decline fOUl'
H Uli3 I'epublictln Bt11'Y11llIstI'8- cents,
a stl'cet dress five cents
Th� B,ookmoblle will be hel'e lion lets the snpport program and a bed sheed only 10 cents,Tues ay afternoon, August 10,
for fal'l11 products go as it now Reducing the SUPpOlt fol' fal'mat 3:3� o'clock, Meet It at the appeal'S they will, It will be 40 pl'oducts fl'om 90 to 75 pel' centClt�
d
all whel'e It will be
yeal's before thcy g".t beck in.
Is not the onswel'. Mr, Wingate
pal'�e . All sdults and chlldl'en
to powel', MI'. Wingate pl'C'
asked the group at West Side
;I��m i��!t�oo��O�II�:o�l's���,� dlcted. Efforts ar� still being to make a special effort to
ginia Evans a.nd Mrs. I{athleen made by the ena users of pea-
enroll every farmel' In the
Rushing will be with the Book- nllts to get them out of the
county In the. Farln Bureau
mobile to serve you. SUppOI·t progl'am ond indications
August 19 dUl'lng the one-day
are tobaca.o will be the next
renewal dl'ive,
crop fal'mers will have to worry
about being lalten Ollt. Mr. Win- In 1930 t.here wns no wlntel'
gate stated that the tobacco legumes sown In ol'chal'ds In
M J H H·
.
fal'll1el'l:J were doing a fine job Geol'gia. Last yeaI' there were
rs I11ton to represent holding
their SUppOl't pl'ogl'am, 57,495 aCI'es of legume Cl'OpS
• • 0 but that "al'lous Intel'ests \Ve,'e gl'owlng In nl'chal'ds In the
wondering now about a.ttempt- state.
Y ing' to tJ'cet the tobacco gl'ower ------_�__• Just as they Bl'e tl'eating the _
������'s ����,el'��. :;'i�'� a t�,�,� $375 DOWN
pl'ogl'am is safe fl'olll any at., $41,00 PER MONTH
Mrs, J, Ii, Hinton, ho!ne· parents, MI', Ami MI'S. L. S, Lee tack, At least they al'e no� Will Build on your LOTmalting teachel' in the Bl'ooklet Sr. suppol'tlng the Form BUI'eau
School, has been selected to Miss Belly Upchul'ch of At· like they feel as If they will
a Two or Three Bedroom
I'epl'esent the· Geol'gia home· lanta spent the wcekend with heed heip. MI'. Wingate stated HOME Complete in every
mRI'ing tcachel', at the Amel'l· hel' mothe,', Ml's. 101', H, Up· that thel'e al'e 431,000 membel's detail, FHA Financed, Se•••---- _
cnn Institute of Coopel'ation ChUl'ch, of the stabilization cOl'pol'alion, lect Your own interior and
that will be held :1t Cornell Mrs D L Aldel111an after an ol'ga.nizatlon cl'eated by the .
Unlvel'sily, Ithaca, N. y" spendl;lg
.
s�me time' with Farm BUl'eau to support to- exterior color schemes.
Al>:;ust 15·]9, I'elatlves In Atlanta, has I'e. bacco pl'lces, and about 520,000 Visit Our Model Home on
Miss Mary Ansley, R student tUl'lled to hel' home hel'e. She Fal'm Bureau Illembel's In the Turner Street near Radio
In Ml's. Hinlon's homemaking was accompanied by her entil'e 13 southern states, The Station, Call CURRY IN.
d.pOI'tment, will I'epl'esent
thel
daughte,', Ml's. Langley Il'vin, tobacco gl'owel's al'e u vel'Y SURANCE AGE N C Y
Oeol'gia FutUre Homemakers whf' will n:maln some time with smail numbel' of only five
•
ASEociatlon. Miss An. ley, '.CI' states, It Is a lot ea.lel' to keep Phone 798 for further in·
dallghter of the Rev. and Mrs. .I..','!ends of l.�st::f' Bland I'e-
---- formation.
w. H. Ansley, will be a senlol' l('I'et to know that he continues MI's. H"mp Smith and Ml's. ACT NOW!
m the BI'ooklel School in the ill At his home here. FI'ed Bl'adford spcnt '\\'ednesday
1�54·55 tel'm, and she has �Iso Johnny Steels and MI.s Jeanie In Claxtori attending an ERNEST ,FLATMANbeen e),ected to serve �s PICSI- Steele of Claveland, N. C" are executive bOB I'd meeting of the BUilder
dent of the Brooklet FHA for crucsts of MI'. and Ml's. W. D. Southeastern Garden Clubs,
the next school term. Lee. - _
],,'frs. Hinton nnd Miss Ansley Ml's. H. F. Hendl'lx has I'e- r-----..,...------------------.,
will !c'ave Atlnnta August 12, turned from Washington City,
by molol', with 'othel' teachers whE'l'e she visited MI'. and Mrs.
for Ithncn. Dean Hendl'lx.
Aftcl' the session there they Bobby Lee is spending some
\vlll tOll I' to Montreal and time with relatives in Miami.
Quebec, to Bangor, Maine, JelTY 'Vaters, a stUdent at
Boston, New YOl'i<, '\\'nshlngton, Young Harl'is College, visited
Williamsburg, and other pla,ces his mothel', Mrs. Lloyd Roberts,
of Intel'est. They plan to I'e- last week.
tllrn to Brooklet August 30. MI'. and Mrs. Leollm'd Han-
Mrs. Hinton and Miss Ansley nafol'd of Albany were weekend
\'/CI'e selected because of their guests of her parents, Mr, a.nd
outstanding' worI( in FHA serv· Mrs. H. O. Parrish Sr.
ice. All expenses will be paid, MI'. and Mrs. Raymond Pass
Mrs, Hinton will also attend and children spent Sunday with
1 he State Conference of Voca- relatives at Union Paint R.nd
t ional Homemaking Teachers at Ath�ns,
�nmp Jackson, neal' COVington, Mrs. W. A. BI'oo)ts has 1'8-
�l\st before she leaves for tlll'lied to Atlantn, and Mrs. J,
TthncR.. T. Morton to Gray, after visit-
ing their Sister, Mrs. John A.
MI', and Mrs. Jack Bryan and Robertson.
1\"0 children are spending a few The many friends of .T. A.
(I""" hp.re \vlth his parents, MI'. \oVynn will be Illtcl'ested to
1"",1 MI'B. T. R. Bryan. Mr. know thol hc has accepted a
P"v'tn has l'ecently graduated nosilion Uq Industrial arts
f '0'1 the School of Pharmacy teachet' In Statesboro High
r; Ihe Univel'sity of Georgia, School for the 1954�55 term,
1'1'1d he I}a� Accepted a position Mr. Wynn has been teaching in
nt Thon�nsville where he and the Nownan High School; and
hl� family will move at an early during the summel' he has
date. � been In summel' school at Pea-
Miss Judy Teets of Savannah body, MI'. and MI'S, Wynn and
Roent last week here as guest little son, Aubrey, will move to
of Missel Madge and Carolyn Statesboro In thc nenr flltul'e.
Laniel', � Mrs. Wynn is the fOl'mel' Miss
Mrs. Hazel Ball and two Mary mila Alderman, daug'htel'
daughters have returned tol of Mr. and Mrs. J. D. AldermanBaltimore after visiting her of Brooklet. I'-------------------- J 11..----------..----------- •• ._.-..Il!Ii��
Farm would stabilize
.
prIces
ATTEND WOMACK
REUNION AT
COLEMAN'S LAKE
Mr. and Ml's. El. L. Womack,
MI's. J. C. Parrish, Johnny Par­
rtsh, MI', and Ml's. A. L. Del·
Ponte, Dr. and Mrs. C. Miller,
Mr, and MJ's. J. A. Brannen,
MI'. and Mrs, F. M. Brannen and
BrookJet News
Ga. homemaking teachers in N.
By Mrs.·John A. Robertson
Listen To
RANDA�L EVANS JR.
Former Speaker of the House of
Representatives Discuss the Is-
sues In the Race for Gov�rnor
of Georgia on Radio Station
WWNS
FRIDAY, AUGUST 6
2:00 TO 2:30 P. M.
New Hope Church plans bl·g Ogeecl�ee WMU ����;��,��l,:.:���yt����r��s:����� 'fheBu�:��!!������J�!����:)l·o,Gu.executive board SPO""OI', 'I'ho Brooklet WMSserved us hcatnsncs. son, Mrs, Allen S. Culls, Mrs, used In mnklng' rrosen French
b
· Plnna to rnernorfuuee a world
J. . Bland, MI's. ". m, Berson, fl'led pouuoes In this count ..y
I t
·
S b hold meeting
Will' 11 veteran by coutrtbutlng M,'., ("loyd Newaome, Ml's, lin I'· In
1953,
ce e ra 'Ion In eptem er'
to the consuucucu of MOIllOl'lnl I'y D611ghtl'Y, MI", W1111e In t053, fifty pel' cent of
Bridgo OVI",' Hlllary I'celt ncar Braunn, MT'S. Ruy McMlchocl, Georgta'a cash
livesLock Income
'I'he executtve bon I'll or the Brunswlok will be discussed MI'S, Henry QURtllel.mul11, Ml·8. came rrom chickens and elgs.
Ogccchco Rlvcr Bapllst WMU f\llth I' nt 0 ruture dnte, Cliff Quultlcbl\\Im, Mrs. 1-1. P,
III t fOl' the Hummel' quarter ut 'rho Ogeechee River W�fU Jones Sr., :MI's. J, 1.... Zette-
BAKING. SODA FOR
fOI' five gonerattons. the home of MI·s. 'V. \V, Jones will send MI'S, Frnnk PI'OctOI' I'OWCI', 'MI'S, WttllIs Cobb, MI'8,
BABY'S WASH
'rue- Beard of Stewards rcr In the Emit Grove seotton. nnd MI'S, Peter Martin to the Leslie wltlfnma, Mrs, \Vilson Next lime you
wash baby's
10,18-49 Is ompos d of the Mra. Ernnk Proctor, superlu- Iendershlp conference In Atlanta Meel(s,
MI's. Delmas Rushing, cloth OS, udd a rcw tablespoons
rollowlng men; Jurner CIIII'I" icndent,
in plunnlng ror the September 1<1, 15, lind J6, M,'., J, Colon ,\II,'ns, MI'.,
Hal" of blcarbonate or sonn to the
jubilee ceieurnuon of uie as- MlsslonAI'Y societies 61'0 naked ry Lao, MI's. C. L. aOM� nlill soup
and wush water. It wIll
nouonu-y: .101111 \V, Hngln, soctatton next year, numed .Mrs. to observe Stewardship Night. Mrs, Paul Carroll. tenve cottous
with n fresh,
James E, Hodg' S, [<'I'od \V. Jim Branan, Mrs. , . Dnugh- In October, clean smell,
because soda
Hodges, \V, A. Hodges .::JI'" DUll u-y, Mrs, . B. Fontaine, Mrs. Important rortncomtng dates 'rtrree find one-half
1I11111.0n neutralizes uclds and deodortces
\V, Hagan, J. D, CIRrl(, linton J. L, Zcttcl'owel' and Mrs, S. G. 81'0 unnollllce<i us follows: bushols at Irish potatoes were at
the same time.
Williams, D. r.,.t. Thompson ulld Groovel' to assist tho ol'lglllal Allgust 10" Sunbealll rally,
Kel'mit Clifton, cOl1nnltteo In assembling In- ffixcelstol' Chul'oh.
\V. A. Hodg-eq .It'" is
tCl'esting nnd hlslol'l 01 fnets. Scpleml>CI' 21, Royal Al1'l-
supcl'intendant of Ule chu"ch Mrs.
All n Cults I'cnd a 1'0· l.mssndol' I'olly. The mccllhg
shoal. Tenchel's arc J. E. vised dl'ufl of the nssoclntlon plnco
wt1l be unnollnced by Mrs,
Hodges, Fl' d W. Hodges, M1'8. constitution to be voted upon
In Hlll'l'y Lec.
W. Hodges ChRl'les Moon y
Annunl moetlng. Octobol' 5,' ussoclnllon execu­
Ml's. Dun Hngnll, 1I.frR. LuthCl', Mrs. T. ill. Serson revealed board �neetlng with Busincss
Mcldntlon, Miss BCl'lhn HogAn, plans fOI' tho next mission study
\"'Ol11on s FederAtion as guosls
M"lss SUSie Hodges, 1h's, W, A. classes. Miss Snm Stephens,
of at S\lppel'.
.
Hodges MI'i"l 0311 HHg'an ""rl'S Allulllll will
teuch "PlIgrlmnge 0 tab 1'12, nssoclaLion lendel­
\Vnllu('� HHgin, Mrs. :'Rme� to Bl'Uzll" to the wOlllen In the ship conference,
Statesboro
WRlers. John \0\'. Hogln Is nssoclation at the Fll'st Baptist
FIl'st Baptist Chul'ch. Guests
After the I'enl'ganizalioll In seCl'etary. Ch\ll'cll
Stulesbol'O November will be Invitcd fl'om mmunuel,
1860 lhose nomed to official 23." Tattnnll, Elvunii unci Donial
COll11cllol'S Methodist Youth 'Tho preceding evening, No. �fU AS80CAlloIIS. Elvel'yone
Irellowshlp, Mrs, Dan Hagan vember 22, Miss Stephens will will bring sandwl hes for lhe
nd Mrs. L, W. Guinelte. PI'esl- tisch a.l1 young people's org·oni· noon hall I'. .
\dent of Woman's Society of :lations except Sunbeams. _ Octobel' 28, division. meetingChristian Sel'vlce, Mrs. ,Luther Mrs. DelrHas Rushing told of ttt Dublin, GeOl'gia. Mrs. FrankMcl{lnnon. Olhc)' officcl's, Mrs, n Vaoalloll Bible School fOI' PI'OCtOI', divisional vice pl'o81�
Dun Hagan, MI's. \\'. A, Hodges, Negl'o children conducted by the dent.
WCl'e officials fol' many yeRrs Miss Suslc Aodges, Mrs . .James Eitner WMS. Ml's. Leslie \"'lIlIams was
were: Jessie Gl'ahal11, Joseph Waters, MI'S, \Vnllac� Hagin, The offering from Elmer's welcomed as a new member of
Dutton, M. C. Moore, B. E. Mrs. J. A. Laniel', Mrs. Day of Prayer fol' Community the executive boRl'd.
Hngan, Hal'dy L. Hagan, ,;y, M, Rufus Simmons nnd MI's. \,y. Missions, was used to finance Mrs, Jones, assisted by hel'
Scott, T. J, Manis, F. C. Banks, It'. Floyd. the school. daughter, Mrs. Martin, llnd her
and L. B. Hagan. The last: The End. Ml's. H. P. Jones Sr., IIbl'81'lan, sister, Mrs, Bl'undage, served
!lamed, besides serving In othel' aslted for Baptist litera lure and R. delicious Ice cOlll'se to the
orftces, wos superintendent of EDITOR'S THANI{S - 'Ve mugazlnes fOl' the 8ssoclation following membOl's and vlsllOl'8:
the SUllday School fol' twenty thank Ml's. Mcl(lnnoli (01' 81- IIbra!'y. Her address Is 7 East Mrs. Frank Proctor, Mrs.
years, giving faithful and loyal lowing us to publish this Parl'lsh St., Statesbol'o, Cn. Harrison Olliff; MI's. .1.
A.
sel'vice. Othel's who sel'ved history of the county's second MI'S, Allen CultH I'eported a Stephens, Ml's, W. R. Andcl'­
faithfully for many years a9 Met.hodlst EJplscopal Church, ������������������������SundAY School superintendenls established In 1804,
rrwere: Mitchell \;ytlliams ond ------------101'11110111 A. Hodge. SI', Thes SAWDUST IN SANDBOXtwo were members at New
Hope sixty-seven years and If yOUl' toddler's sandbox
each served In some offlcinl needs refilling, try .!nwdust in­
capacity fOI' neurly sixty slend of sand. It Is less ex-
yeo!'!]. Five members of the pensive, often can be had for
present (19'19) official board asldng at a sawmill. Youngstel's
have held office for twenty- Illte it just as well fiS sand.
five 01' mOl'e'" years. Several They Slay cleaner playing In
members of onefomlly have un sawdust, too, because it doesn't
unbl'oken line of such sel'vlce slicl< to them as sand does.
, rOil'S NOTE-Thl.
I.
t'�:\llth lind finu l Instulll1lent(te
lilt' hblOI Y
of New Hope
\i
diS! ChIli eh
us wrttten
�:':�;: CIIIIIlI Hodges McJ{Jn·h)
The dllll'ch wug foundedt�n
18tH 'I'he
members ure
m
nnlng ,I celehl'a:lon fOI' Itsrla� Jnllllil eli and fiftieth unnl­
:1�(I1 y ill Sl'ptCI11 bel'.
n the rcur!'!
when New Hope
.�s ollf! of Ihc lwenly 01' morc
'{8ching plRces ill the Ohoopeepi
It which inoluded
011
ruc��o; \' bt't wcen the Ogeecheelilll
Ohoupee HivCl'l:I, thereon"
II "�, LlI' foul' pl'cachel'sWell! \1 l
un the circutt und present ut only because it WA.8 8 dulythe qunrterty COl1fel'Cllce which but love for Htm lind His l<ilt�·�
M?metll�cs lastcd tlu'ee days. uom ruude !;'VCIY opporumtty �f1 he prunchets present were sel'vlcl� II p..tvllf'gf' lind joy.destgnuteu us pl'eHiding' uldet's, Among those who t{H\,C 1�I�gchnrgn preuuhera, ll'fivollng yenrs of faithf'ul nnd cfficit'nt
preachers, Itinerant preu hers. servl e were: Onvid Kennedy,
Usually only the initials of who served fl'OIl1 lila orgunisa­
these lCI'!nH were used, Other lion of the ch\ll'�h uutf l his
membel's of confcl'ence present death In 18'10, twenly-slx yeal's;
wel'c locol pl'euchcl's, class mil Kennedy held mnny offll'rs
leadel's and chal'ge stewAl'd. II until his death In ]84�. lhllty·
has been tl'UC of this chUrch nine years; Sh phel'd Williams
as of othel's, lhat thel'e \Vel'� who died in 1 50; scrved 11101'0
the "faithful few" who werc thun twenty-flvc yeut�. ThO!'c
('eady to lend In oil fOlward pflssed lo lheil' I·cwlud. TI1l'it'
movemcnts. This they did, not place3 wCl'e filled by o�hel'1,
among them Ba I'dy B. 1-1011'1 �;I,
who clime lo this {'OIl1I11Hnitv
1'1'0111 Union CIUIl'ch, and E,i­
wal'd Jone find MilLilCl
Wllllallls,
Ql&cmtlty Blqhta llenrvecl PrIG•• Good Tbru Sat, Auq. ,
4 PI'tIIor II.
ITATUBOIO, IA.
Low Prices
Everyday -
Specials Too!
low Prices
Everyday -
Specials Too!
STEAK
the hlgh••t
quality money
can Ituy I places were: HArdy B. Hodges,
class le8oel' nn..:: stcwfll'd;
Mitchel \OVllliaills, steward; WII�
liam A. Ho�ges, class leoclel';
and Vvlllinm M. mnson, as­
Hislont class leadel·. Others who
Tender Chuck or Club Famous "Eat-Rite" Steak Sale!
u. S.
Oovl.
8rlde
�OOD"
Lb. 39c
"Eat·Rite" U, S, Good Grade
Lb.
CHUCK ROAST
Lb. 3ge
TE N DER·JU ICY
TH EY'RE SKI N LUSt
SU'!!!!lI�/!J!
1" Oul Rib ROlli Lb, 590
Hickory Sweet Sliced
B A CON l·Lb Pkg SALESLADY WANTED
Lb. Cello
43e fn, Amerlcan�rrown tobacco II the bea' produced anywhere In tile'Id. And you can'l Ilnd a hleber quality lnveatmenl thaD UnitedIt. Savings Bonds. This Is a cornbhlatioD that can't be beal.
\\'Ise tobacco growers know that crop proceed. Inveale4 In United
tn Sa\'ings Bontls call mean many Ihln,. - education for the (lhil·
ftcallon trips, reUremenl, cash reservea lD caae of emergenolel
itle farm or In the horne, new furnishings or houlebold appllancea.
1 ute, dependnble U, S. Saving. Bonds with part of your tobaooo
p money this year,
THE BULLOCH COUNTY BANK
Millinery saleslady·manager wanted, Permanent
position if qualified, Good salary and working con·
ditions, Send phone number, address alld full in.
formation of past experience toO'Sage
LIMIT ONE
WITH $ 5!!»
FOOD ORDER Statesboro, GeorGia
P. O. Box 360
Statesboro, Ga.Peaches Iii KIMBER HDERAL DEPOSIT INSURANCE CORPORATION - IL- �
Finest Quality
No, 2Y2 Call Be sure you get the best of the.e big 4,
1 performance
Do you want livelier, smoother performance �n leu gas? Th�n,
bo
oure your new car bas modern hIg!o·compress!on power,
That 0 Iwt
what Chevrolet gives you-the Iiighcs/.compresslOn,£owlr of any
lead.
ing 10W'priced car, Come in for a demonstr�tlon f1 01
3 Lb, Call Astor
SHORTENING
6ge
Donald Duck Quart Jar Cream Style 2 No, 303 Cans
SALAD DRESSING 3ge GREENGIANTCO�N 2ge
Fancy Royal Hawaiian Y2 Can Argo 2 No. 303 Cans
TUNA FISH 2ge SWEETSUGARPEAS 25e
2 price
d h t you get You'll se. that Chev.Take a look at what you pay an w
a o� It's rieed below all
rolet has mofre lor YThoUat�lndpoas���I���;�:� the�rollbuild. the mo�tother lines 0 cars, I I
cars-and 'can build them bettor to
stU for oss
3 economy
k th t w car in gasollno? In oil? WhatWhat's it �in8 � cos��7 C��ck fnt�'it and you'll find that Chevroletabout servoce an rep f all for keeping upkeep costs down over JIIhas the greatest,name 0
tho miles you drivel
4 appearance
I h can decide which car
loeb th.
You, of course, are the �:IK '::11�o�slder this: Chevrolet', the only. be91 ,to ;b0u, But you II�d with the IlDooth line, and gra;ofuI beauty
��eB:dY b/�'iJ:!��el!'Se the look America libs beaU
PHONE 101
..
!,'.
ChevroletNow's the time to buyl Ge' our big deal! EnJoy a new •••
FRANKLIN CHEVROLET CO., INC.
STATESBORO, GA,
60 EAST MAIN STREET
DRAFT BEER
When you paint it with
DU PONT
HOUSE PAINLrI
Du Pont "40" staru dazzUng while,
.taYI clean and bright! Rich in the
whlteat paint pigment, titanium dl·
oxide, Du Pant Hou.e Paint mak..
your home look "just painted" .•.
for yearsl
* Ourablt, b••ullful , , • Ihl w�If• ., whll.
* ',ol,ct. olaln.' "'"' and ,.,
*' IxcIU,n' COy�,al" excepUonal hiding
* Pop"lo, fad.-rlll'toni ul.,., t••
-e-
fo, trtm col.n that .Iay "right
- rI.lat fodlng , •• U.. Ou 'onl
OULUX Trim and Shull., 'alnl.
Tuck's Package Shop Statesboro B":ggy & Wagon Co.
ifrgrritJ,'lli'JSmti£J,ISJlI
I���������
--11 Miles on Metter Road, Highway 46--
160 PRIZES every month
July, August, September
EASY TO ENTER
Drink delicious NuGrape Soda, then complete
the statement-
"I like NuGrape Soda best because ... "
in 25 words or less,
Send your entry with your name and address and
,
.
3 NUGRAPE SODA
Bolli. Tops
To: NuGrape Contest
P,O, Box 1266, ATLANTA, GA,
Enter as often as you like, Be sure to send 3 NuGrape
Soda Bottle Tops with each entry.
THAT'S ALL THEIE IS TO ITI
FIRST CONTEST CLOSES JULY 31st
SECOND CONTEST CLOSES AUGUST 31st
THIRD CONHST CLOSES SEPTEMBER 30th
TEAl OUT - FILL IN - MAIL TODAY'
OFFICIAL C"ONTEST, ENTRY BLANK
FOLLOW THESE SIMPLE RULES
• Drlok NuOrape Sod. and then complete LM'It.atemobt "1 U.. NuOrapeSod.
• boi;t becau.e • , , " In 26 wordl or I�.
• �o';! �N:8�7r:��ug:::.�,·p�o��:i2a.:e�1�ta� �:,Orape
Soda Bottle
• Enter .. maAllUm.... you lIk. but Include 3 NuGrar. Soda Bottle Top'
with
:whprI1�:)'Au.����i:20�v_80��i: :��:t� t�te!J:',gtI: �=�
• Anyono may en" eseept cmployoo. or the National NuGrape CODlpany, t,balr
bolllel'l, advertiainl aleney or their ramill...
• Use thJI entry blank, any Iheel or p�r or any enlr� blank
(rom yout NuOtaPl'
�=��,��:J:�:eedft:"bD��°te���·w="::'��
01 tbouttit.
• ��u���A�I'::�e�ro:r,lt�O!����o��t!�j�r:nJ'(:���ta:u.=
locIII.wI, V.lld ouly where .tat. IaWI allow,
"/lik. NuGRAPE SODA bill blcaUII, , , _
NAME __
ADDRESS -------
QTY STATI' _
1953
neue Nowspape.
contosts
-THE BULLOCH HERALD
DclltclLLed Lo lite Progress 01 Suuesboro And Bulloe" Coullty
A Prise
Winning.Newspaper11154Bellm Newspaper •Contesla
Mary Ansley to
FHA
BY Mill. JIM ROWE
1954
NUMBER 39
unl)' cattlemen
) get drought
shere
rep. esent
girls of Georgia
'IB&PW Club Tobacco sales here hit
ItlOlds first meet
of 1954·55 year lO�155�272 lbs. Tues.
Marvin Griffin
speaker here Sat.
•
IS
FOR SALE-Upright plano In
good condition $150 PHONE
541 7 29 ttc
For
Sale
Miss Fields represents
Be at T'ohacco Festival
!gl!::IRtlOn
chairman
Meml ershlp In the Sl lea
o B stneaa and PIO neasles al
Women s Club one ot 2900 such
clubs th oughout tho 101 ty elgl t
states Alaska the Dlstrtct 01
Col n bin and Hawaii assu es
tvlendsl pa and lellowshlp will
women of vartous Intel eats
pi OV des oppoi tunllies 10 sell
exp ess on Ieadet ship u Billing
building buslncss pr csligc In
fOI nation and actio! n ental
physlcal and spit It al develop
me t
...
Each yen.
Quick
FESTIVALS are noth ng new to Mis. Janel Fields She II
shown
here center on the stage of the college aud torlum when she
was named to represent Teachers College at the Gator B9Wl
Fest va n Jacksonville on January 1 of this year Mias Patay
Edenf eld another Bulloch county girl at her left was selected
as her a tern ate Re ner Tyson editor of the George Anne col
lege paper Is shown present ng Miss F elds with 3 big bouquet
FOR SALE-Lovely brtck
home com.ed of living
loom dh Ing loom 3 bed Dams
kitchen and bath vlth Lennox
with
North
LIFF
�-------------------
FOR SALE-Comn ercla! po
perty on U S 301 Boll Ith
In and a itstde at city lin Its
HILL & OLLIFF Phone 766
List
FOR SALE-Six. oom ho se
-----------------------
screened porch weather
strtpped and it sulated plastic
Ilnlshed hardwood floora (no
waxing) azaleas camellias and
FOR SALE-A • ew COl c. ete sasanquas I u. dreds 01 glad
block color ed apai tment llolus dallodils it Is day lilies
b .i1dlng wllh 4 units Each MRS JIM WATSON Phone 80
nit conststa of 2 bed. ooms Statesbot a 8 12 4tp
kitchen with gas lange and
bath This property ea. ned
FOR SALE - JUGS JUGS
owner a 14 per cent I eturn on
JUGS All kinds all
h vestment last year HILL & shapes
all sizes Wonderful for
OLLIFF Phone 766 �����!Xlon�mrawnba���o. af:;;;�
and just plain to keep water In
CALL GUS ABERNATHY AT
508 R or 758 L (after 6 pm)
1------------------------
JANEL FIELDS
II
Temperature
and r•nn for
Bulloch county
Yom'
Property
WANTED - WANTED
Hogs-Cattle-In Any
Amounts
To Seil lor
TOP MARKET PRICES
Seil your livestock at South
Georgia I Leading Auction
EVERY FRIDAY AT 3 P M
PRODUCERS CO OP
LIVESTOCK EXCHANGE
Phone 626 - Stateoboro Ga
May retail
$1,412,171
TI e weather news con
ot
SPECIAL
Th 5 I just tI ree degrees
u der the record since 1909
w en tI e te nperaturc h t
107 0 September 4 1925
TI e day by day record
gs as reported by the of
fielal U S Weather Bureau
W L Cromley
Oliver Finch Sr.,
82, dies here
FOR SALE-La ely lome on
Ph e st eel on a nleo tree
covered lot Co slsts 01 3 bed
Dams living 1001 dlnlng 1------------­
oom kitchen and ball. HILL YOUR FURNITURE NEED
& OLLIFF Phone 766 ING • epa it and uphclstertng
cleaning I efinishlng FOI ex
pert vo I call WILLIAM 0
COLLINS at 214 West Main
su eet Phone 672 M Also ex
pel t at cleaning chait s 8 5 2tp
RUTH S AUTOMA'lJC"WASH
ER 25 Zetterower Ave Prompt
sertvce Curb service
FRIDAY AND SATURO
With
LOCATION Convenient
quiet and appealing
APPEARANCE Beauty against
a baekgr ound of trees
CONSTRUCTION The sub-
stance and durability of
brick
Franklin-Dekle
get 3-year deal
Porn Pom
Chrysanthemu
Higi
Aug? 100
Aug 3 96
Wed Aug 4 101
Thurs Aug 5 104
F Aug 6 99
Aug 7 90
Aug 8 92
for theFOR SALE-Beautiful
brick
home with 2 bed. ooms living
room lIle bath and enclosed
garage Located in Anderson
ville 0 pine tt ce covel cd lot
HILL & OLLIFF Plane 766
REAL ESTATE
THE SITE Generous and well
landscaped
THE INTERIOR Living room
dining • oom kitchen with
lar ge breaklast nook three
bed. ooms cet amlc tiled bath
enclosed breezeway attached
garage full Insulation hal d
wood floora central heating
vel y large atUc loom large
outdoor living room terrace
large pecan tt ees etc etc
CONDITION New a. close to
It
Per Bun
Glads
$1.00 Per Doz Ag. teachers
FFA camp
FOR SALE-Nice home a. Sa
vannah a venue with 2 bed
rooms living room kitchen and
dining oom combination Screen
porch and bath Vel y reasonable
In pt Icc HILL & OLLIFF
Phone 766
Statesboro Georgia
Cash and Carry
F nCI al se vices wei e held at
Ie graveside In the Finch
----------------
Ce etei Y at 5 a clock Tuesday
day aftclnoon The
Rev Gus
G cove officiated
pallbearer S
FHA LOANS
Hill
I Seaman William.
Attorney At Law
28 Selbald Street - Phone 765
CITY PROPERTY LOANS
FHA LOANS
Statesboro
Floral Shop
Olhff
NEW STATn:SBORO FLOOR
COVElRING SERVICE LI 0
leun tile of all 1 nds 'Ya ale POND
now equip] ed to sand and
rm sl 100 s Call lEROY
1 HO>,>n'SON PI one 787 R 1
Located at 327 West Main
st eel 6 3 tIc
leaders
drawing over
clinic
160 for
at college
weekend
Georgta vocational agriculture
teaohe sac mecllng at the
state FFA camp neal Caving
ton this week tor their annual
conrei ence
Pa ticlpating I om Bulloch
county arc J F Spence Brook
let H ffh School 0 vel El Gay
Reglstc High School J P
Foldes Laboratory High School
LeWe Akins State.boro High
School and William H Moore
Stilson High School
\\ HElN IN NEED 01 the se v
-----------------------
ces of an INDEPENDENT
TI1I!BER CRUISER Coli J M
TINKER REGISTERED
FORESTER Statesbot a Ga
FOR RENT-Th.ee bedroom Phone 515 or 697 J 715 ttc
home on Savannah avenue IRRIGATION by the hour atm nedlate OCCt pancy HILL '" act e Call STRICK HOLLO
OLIFF Phone 766 WAY at 97 J a. 618 L 7 29
............... 4k
In Explorer Scouts
to
off to N. C.
FOR SALE-Ve.y mode n
f H te hOI ie with 2 bedroo s
te 1 living room dining loom
on blr at on kltcnet and one
ba th Included w til this house
Is TV antenna electric dish
vasl e elect Ie was h i n g
naellne al condition unit
drape tea and Ct rtatn lads
HILL & OLLIFF Phone 766
RIGGS OLD MILL
on B g Lotts Creek Will be
Drained and Fished
AUGUST 12 13 14
Tom Linder Oeoi gla Com
mtssioner of Agriculture and
candidate for govei nOI wl1l
speak on the caul thouse square
at 3 a clock
ASI{ R M I;ENSON IiOWto
au ve 20 per u nt on your
Fite Insu ance BE NSON IN
SURANCE AGENCY
-FRANK RUSHING-
PORTAL SEWING CLUB
MEETS WITH MRS WYNN
The Portal Sewing Club met
at the home of Mr. Edgar
DIMES
Wynn last Thursday afternoon
After an hour of sewing MrR
Wynn SCI ved tl e men bets
stl a vbert y shortcake with Iced
AUGUST 16 TO 31 tea
Phone 766
Turn R ght on U S 301 at
Jimps Ga or Ceoil Ken in 4.H contest
nedy s TOUrist Home
